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AS220 DECEMBER 17- IN THE JANUARY 10 GALLERIES 
Diane Gay Kathy Klein Greg Stones Michel Houllahan 
AS220 In the Galleries DECEMBER 17- JANUARY 10, 1999 
OPENING RECEPTION FOR THE ARTISTS: 
115 EMPIRE STREET Th d D b 17 5 9 PROVIDENCE Rl 02903 urs ay, ecem er • - pm 
(During Gallery Night Providence) 
In the Cafe D 1 A N ~ G A y paintings 
· Powerful yet delicate images of women represented 
in various media. 
M IC H ~ L H 0 U ll A H A N Drawings 
Graduated from the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts in 1994 
expresses his love for drawing 
Upstairs G R ~ G S T 0 N ~ S Ink paintings 
Aims for a sense of nostalgia and timelessness. A gut level artist.lf you like 
where one of my paintings takes you, great; if not, leave me alone. 
K A 1 H y K L ~ 1 N Photographs 
Artist, teacher, and owner of "artworks" art suppy store in Westerly 
R.I. shows her latest work entitled "The Abandoned Landscape". 
On the Rental wall- B~TH CLARK~ 
Gallery Hours 
TUE-FRI 11 am-4pm, Saturdays 1-4pm, closed Sunday 
